Entry Door replacement form
Skyway windows and doors team is here to serve you during this difficult times.
If you wish to get a quote for your doors replacement please fill the details below and send us the
form to: skywaywindowsanddoors@gmail.com and we will send you a quote.
For any questions or concerns please call us to 905-617-1971
We are available online to support our clients during these uncertain times.

How to measure?
Please measure total width and height of the door system. Measurements should be taken from
the middle of the interior casing to the other middle on the opposite side.
If you have a transom please measure total height including the transom and mention the transom
type (Rectangular, half moon and etc.)
Please also provide width and height of the current slab.
If you can take Pictures of current setup it will easy on the process.
Customer details:
Full name: __________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________

Please choose the applicable:
Single door
Door+ sidelight
Door+ 2 sidelights
Double door
Do you have a transom? If so please mention the type (Rectangular, half moon and etc.)

If you can take Pictures of current setup it will easy on the process.

Door system total size (WXH): ______________
Slab size (WXH): _________________________
Door type: Fiberglass or steel: ______________
Do you want your door fully vinyl cladded on interior and exterior: Yes/No

Slab type: _____________________ (Please refer to the next links to choose:
Fiberglass: http://www.skywaywindowsanddoors.com/fiberglass-entry-doors
Steel: http://www.skywaywindowsanddoors.com/steel-entry-doors )

Glass type: _______________________________ (Please refer to the next link to choose or
send us the desired one: http://www.skywaywindowsanddoors.com/doorlite-collections )
Glass size: Please choose the applicable:

No glass- Solid slab
Half moon
Oval
½ glass
¾ glass
Full size
Other (Please specify ): ___________________
Color:
Exterior color: ______________________
Interior color: ______________________
(Factory white is the basic color that doesn’t cost extra. If you wish to have
Your door painted, please refer to our color chart: https://kvcustomwd.com/windows/custom-colours/
or specify if you want custom color of your own).

Thank you!

